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Save Ontario By Defeating Drury Government
♦ A SUMMARY OF THR DRURY 4 Millions From Sale of Liquor vinciti police ..

Leering a net 
from ite own

1481,714.64♦ 4 ♦ _____  4
♦ OUT OF TOUCH WITH THE 4
♦ ELECTORS. ♦

♦ ♦
♦ ♦

liquor eungp ♦ 4twee is famished by the 
mode eat of the sale of Hqoet.

The following figure* speak for 
themetivee, they are taken from the 
Journals of the Hons* where they 
were placed by Mr. Raney in answer 
to questions. These figures are there
fore official:

4 <a 62 years the public debt of 4 
♦ the Prorinse of Ontario reached ♦

Drary-Raaoy_______
Huge Profits Ftas

♦ Government is most beautifully +
♦ mid tenderly expressed la the 4
♦ Unes "As soon as they cease to > 
4 work”—I*, stop circularising*- 4

for all liquor lew en 
forcement.................... $1464.066.17

What Figures Mean.
What do the above figures meant ------------------------------------------ T

They mean simply this: That after ♦ “the U. F. O. anil fall back into 4 
deducting all expense* for enforcing ♦ the old party lines, for it wffl 4 
the Ontario Temperance Act, and after ♦ no longer be in touch with the el- 4tl?»RTy*?Wy î î«*«™^The UJ.O. GovetM«t 4 
Government has still a surplus of over ♦ in fact, is blind and helpless. 4

♦ Its members simply do not com! 4 
_ fives in a 4 

4 world remote from human passion 4 
Presumably the liquor sold at the Ï Hon- and philanthropic (with 4 
ivemment dispenaariee is entirely T nrban taxes) Mr. Doherty is not 4

on. Mr. Hollo le de- 4

4 :
▼ itfUM it jumped te jMOpOOOjOQQ. t
♦ Think of lip In three peers It In- ♦ Hon. W. E. Raney neeee as the 

la 1918 4 only man who can safely be trusted 
declared 4 to administer the O.TJL A deter- 

4 that "Whereas the public debt 4 mined effort is being made to becloud 
4 has hicrmad at an alarming 4 the big issues in the forthcoming al- 
4 rate,” the pledge was given that 4 ectiou by making H appear thatti the 

expsadltwes 4 grwent adminisration is defeated the

4 the V.

Received for liquor arid 
during 1990, 1921 and 
1922 to the Ontario
PUNIC on oooeeoeeaeeo#

Paid out for this Hquôr 
when stocking dis pen*.

4 "all unnacasi
4 titi* JuTV^it oat” We have 4 
4 given the above aramplee to show 4 
4 hew this pledge was carried out 4 
4 end the hard fact is that la 9 4 
4 years the debt la ne seed from 4 
4 $97,000,000 to $140,000.000. De 4 
4 the people want another four 4 
4 years of the debt ratotag govern- 4 
4 ment If you don’t, vote for Dr. 4 
4 H. A. Clark and Lt-CoL A. W. 4 
4<5ta».

444444444^444444

to hi danger.
The O. T. A. to not an issue in the 

present election. But the real hypoc
risy and humbug of the Drury-Raney 
prohibition prattle is made manifest 
by a perusal of the profits made from 
the Government dtopcaai

4
$9363,728.84

arise 7326349.13 Government dispensaries is entirely I «*■“
for medicinal use. If eo, it should te f T?fl?,**be H .------------------ r-
sold at cost But so much money toi I thu use of understandable 4 
needed to finance the present crew of * Englirii; the Hon. Mr. Biggs has 4 
spendthrifts that it is necessary to Î ®° vi»ton of hard-mettaltod roads 4 
take « rake-off from the sale of liquor t •**»*<*“« infinitude; the Hon. 4 
amounting to two and a half million T ”eter Smith would arise hie way 4 
dollars. 4 to a bank; and the Hon. Mr. Ha-4

4 ney to eo in tensely moral and pro- 4 
4 gressive that he must be kept In 4 
♦cold storage lest something of hto 4 
4 fine bloom should be brushed off 4 
4 by rude contract with the "idob 4 
♦ of the market and the street." 4

Gross Profit on Raney’s 
liquor business ...u.$2336,779.71

Less cost of enforcement 
of O. T. A^ for the 
same period. Includ
ing amounts paid pré-

thé present adminstratioa.
The Ontario Government to very 

liquor business at the 
present time, and a large part of Hon. 
Peter Smith’s so-called surplus Of cur
rent revenue over current expendi-

much in the

♦

How Millions Were
J. J. Morrison, U.F.O. secretary, has z-v j » yv • ,

n. Ho. O. R Pe^an, to. ha, 001^11(16^(1 011 BlggSwisely in calling attention to the man- es!*Prohtiily the 43*hsve beentoo ™ ~ ,\-x ,
ner in which the Provincial Govern- many to handle conveniently from | ’ A«rl K AQHO KDAiTDQ TY1IY1Û
nrSeST H^con^ï tel UUUU ilUdUb rFOgFamilie^ V«y C«Uy Experiment
r™, “ „ « . , In any event, Mr. Morrison’s theory - . — ....
Province end Quebec. He points out j, not based on the agricultural group Criticism of the Drurv Government’s
tha| the former has a3ebt of $243r assuming office, but only achieving. During the 1919 campaign one of programme would be completed at a record freouentlv elicits a mmmia^af 
000,000, while the nexrWgeat indue- legislation through adequate represen-1 the chief point of attack for Drury- total cost of $50,000,000. ; . requentlyelicitsacommiserat-
trial province has one of $62,000,000. "2mber ®?ney «‘“JPehooter. the Conserv. Ontario has already apentite share ^ ®""F

-, „__ _ . .. „ erected m 1919 he described as more ative good roads programme, which nf th» Dominion novomma»» oaaj hasnt done so bad, considering.**hÏ'w^sTn^ T it"6' P^ly." Assump- contemplated 500 milefof provincial £*££?& t^v^enf^t Ample proof that this is .danger-
that we shall quote hi, words In full of office cometo rocedure on highway. , Ottawa refuses further assistance, so ou. delusion is easily produced from
as follows: m „ 2 u 22ÎJÏÏÎ 1* juî^ “F»r too much money being spent that the balance of the work, costing the Government records

"Visit Montreal, Sherbrooke and £1?"!,? ,*8 °RPîî^i„toj|«?",i,rde51 on highways connecting the big mo- some $10,000,000, must be financed en- All the vlrta,», —hi i/w r j 
Sorel; see contractors, the workmen be,p i‘ .’?■ out bis d î1. U.ty’ vi**’ tor centres,” charged Mr. Drury and tirely by the province and the muni- , All the virtues which E. C. Drury’s 
and builders working overtime. Be- *°ra of the province ought to oblige | Company. “If we are elected we cipallties. i friends claim as hie peculiar attrlb-
esuse capital, with the aid of labor, is 2Sced"u ^“o^repreMntotion“to '' W‘U 8<*l5htt’ inate?d of spending mon- One example will explain why the utes have been exploited to the limit
developing the province, tax rates are ^ not nMesroTv to îtiiœ ey ,on hlKhway? tor 0,6 u.?®of dty actual cost is so great in excess of the for partisan purposes with disastrous
low. They are not afraid they are go- * necevaary to reduce motor owners, the money will he spent actual estimates. I r-„„n, __
ing to be shouldered with a tremend- the agricultural representation, par- on rural roads to provide access for mu. I regu*ts to the province,
oui burden of debt in Quebec. Point “culaFly’ ‘fc?u8e there are any num- the farmers from the farms to the Æ ‘ PT A Governme"t which came into of-
out to me when and whlre in Ontario runnin8 " markets.” tBrantfoid fn^V™ ”ce with the avowed purpose of reduc-
there are any very large business or- Congervative candidates. And then Mr. Frank Biggs was and hi. «-ther’s t.rm g h'” *arm ing expenditures and administering
ganizations being established. They Dr. H. A. Clarke owns and operates made Minister of Highways and his „ . . the affairs of the province on business
realize when they come in here they a large farm «rear Brock ville and Is good roads programme included th.? hlgh: principles has set a new pace for ex-
have to share a portion of debt, and intensely interested in agricultural LfiOO miles of provincial highways. ”®y„,7°uJd F°at, P®r mjj*» .and travagance, piled up milfiôns on the
they have to pay the same high tax pursuits. Mr. Biggs told the people of Ontario on ““,\ba8,s *%• federal authorities provincial debt dissipated »! mtn«J
the rest of us do. The busings and his programme of good roads would a«reed to contribute 40 per cent. resourcS and handld ouf Lri^ttad
invçsting people are to-day alarmed ——— cost the sum of $22,000,000. I When the highway was completed ronage with a reckless disregard for
about the situation in this province. ANOTHER EXAMPLE OF DRURY’S *u-----J ""------- *---- “*--------------- - ---- ---—J...............
And they are keeping away from On- -vrnvnuv-
tario with their funds. The reason 
for it is that our Government in the 

■ J past few years has been so extrava-
gant that they have shaken the con- , __ _ ____ , ,....
fidence of the money markets and in- *™.m required additional
vesting public in Ontario’s future. room- fhe Old Knox College
That is caused by irresponsibility,. bad .l^"„g2rc,2!8*d by A- Mitchell 
vacillation and instability on the part $160J>00. The government leased 
of the Government” ‘hl8 building for a term of 10 years,

instead of buying it The rent for 
the first five years is $20,000 a year; 
for the second five years $25,000 a 
year, or $225,000 for the ten years.
The government also contracted to ex
pend $66,384 on repairs and $93,835 
on extensions. That is: The govern
ment rents a building which cost its 
owner $160,000; they pay in rent, re
pairs, and extensions $376,219; they 
also pay taxes during the ten years.
This is one sample of the way the 
Drury government squanders the peo
ple’s money. Put them out, in the 
interest of economy.

Owns end Operates a Farm
DRIVING AWAY CAPITAL,

♦ 4

■

Mr. Biggs told the people of Ontario °” »«» Oasis the federal author 
his programme of good roads would a*reed ™ contribute 40 per cent.
C°Up to* tTend .Wtwork on1 and ”thë coit ad£T'up"iT w^’Œ tae"^ weîfaro a^ taeiT^ ,T 
Mr. Biggs’ good roads had cost $38,- to have cost $72,000 per mile. ^ We,Iare “nd own 801
000,000,_ plus $4,000,000 liability, in- The Federal Government refuses to People who think that “E. C. Drury

j contribute more than 40 per cent of has not done so badly, considering”

emn pledges.
curred, but not yet liquidated. | contnoute more man su per cent oi nas not done aq badly, cc

Mr- Dî2Ty’.ln a apeech in Halton, $34,000 per mile, and the province and should consider that the increase in 
e^resaed the hope that the good roads the counties must finance the balance, per capita taxation from 1919 to 1923

has risen from $7.60 to $18.00; that 
at no time have their estimated ex
penditures come with millions of the

\r . . n r., , , , ______ original figures; that aside from the
is erer^here con^M taa"t hfwiU n Mr. Lloyd Wilson, who resides near ^pM^E 
redeem the Brockville riding by a; Owen Sound, was in town recently surdly extravagant. P large majority. attending the funeral of his grand- 8^ ^ex^ent of putting in-

Mr. Morrison went to Dundas coun-l „ " .1 î^ri8?c.e. *" cbar*e af:
ty to aid in getting Mr. Casselman „Tbe members of the catechism class ?an? Çf. the province cannot be paid 
the U.F.O. nomination. The hatchet of the Methodist church purpose hold- in/“H jn this generation, 
said to be buriied by Mr. Morrison ‘"K the,r annual picnic on the church

The Drury Government having in
creased the number of civil servants

LOCALSPOLITICAL NOTES.

The moral of this is plain; the Drury 
Government must go.

Vote for Ferguson and Dr. Clark on 
June 26th.

— - „lwl „ „„ muiimun - ___ ______ ______________ ___ A concrete example of what the
and Mr. Dnire Tfew weeks "ago‘can l?™1 on Saturday" afte'rnwn7jim‘e"‘23. Dr"?T Government has cost and is 

uy. . Every member of the class is expect- ?08t*n? *£* PeoPle of Ontario to fum-
Whst Mr .i„„.„ u i* ed to be present, and bring their 'shed m the increase in the number ofWhat Mr. Hay’s slogan is to-day it — -i™- _„•»{. jo,,y civil servants. During the previous

good time is expected as usual. ~ * *'

Mr. Drury has been speechifying 
for upwards of a fortnight. The hun
dreds of thousands of words he has 
poured out in contradiction and in 
criticism of Mr. Ferguson have made 
no impression on the hard realities 
that confront him in the campaign.
These realities are of his Govern
ments own making. The public debt, 
swollen to two and a half times what
it was when he came into office, '.as Hon. Howard Ferguson’s tour of 
not melted «way under the «pell of. Western Ontario proved a veritable
his speech-making, but the more it Is I . .___ . . . . ,, . .
discussed, the more the public temper j tnu™pb’ ,La8t week be addr«fed te» 
is roused against the Government that • meetings in almost as many different 
is responsible for the increase. constituencies. Audiences were large,

attentive and cordial. In many cases 
the chairman was the mayor of the 
town and arrangements for the gath
erings were each as to do honor to a 
coming premier. Brass hands gave 

„ , . . . concerts preliminary to the meetings
Leader of the Conservative party in at Stratford and Ingersoll, and proro- 
Ontario, won his place as the most inent citizens accompanied the speak- 
valued member of the Leglslalve As- g* °" *>“ Pl«tfonns. Everywhere

Prom vl____ • .1 Mr. Ferguson was received with en-aembly. From the time he was asked) thusiasm and his message4seemed to 
to assume temporary leadership in make a profound impression.
1919, which was confirmed by the large 
and representative convention held in 
Toronto in the fall of 1620, until a few

easily be dug up.

the Legislature was in session it might “ “ exnected a. n> 
have been summed up in the phrase of 
the renowned Woodrow: “Too proud 
to fight.”

! administration there were 790 em- 
ployes on Government payroll. To- 

AT REST I daV there are 1,293 and 377 temporary

afâwvsjrhJ t

SrtWîW ilîse î <y..;Æaa.“S *3t ÏAîK^îS:
itory Uw.” I Î58r V* .oda furnished in the deal whereby

A noth», iiu. i a-HmA t- ti, * 1888, where, they resided with their the old Knox College building on SpA- 
Anotner thing that is noticed is the > son, Mr. E. L. Willson, who succeeded dina crescent was acquired for Gov- 

strong Drury candidate being■ nomin- his father In business. The late Mrs. emmentX. «cquired lor faov- 
atod in many places. In 1919 some Willson, who was exceptionally well The buildin* w.. nrlmmllv n u candidates were weak, „ the U.F.O.|read was beloved by til her frieTds ed for $160^ Twfs^d 
never expected to be in Power, and it, for her kindly manner, and during her arily during the war as a hospital”It^ wTa t0thtiturdÎLX eF^! Ln tonlfa,ltLy P*rfoming w« then Mb7fte Dru^Sorerl

, • “ 19“» to changed.—!Per-. kind deeds. In her last hours she was ment, in order to find accommodation 
giu News Record. This sounds inter- tenderly cared for by her son and for civil servants who had firm 
*8tl"*’ b”t *t would he infinitely more daughter. After patient endurance of ed out of the Parliament Buildings at 
so had the News-Record pointed ont suffering, she met death peacefully, a cost of $20 000 for Oi. flnPkm who the weakens, were in the last U. free from pain. The fun£ti took yeare, $25,(m Ct^ ne« five velre 
F.O. government place from her late residence on Fri- and the Government pays the ta“™

day, June 8th, interment taking place They spent $160,000 in refitting it 
The Ladies’ Aid of the Methodist at Ly"-, Hf pastor, Rev. S. F. New- and at the end of the lease it must be 

church held their June meeting at the “n’ 8poae the highest terms of the returned to the owner with all im- 
House of Industry on Thursday, and j“e and character of the deceased, provements and the Government does 
spent a most delightful afternoon. , r- Willson is the only surviv- not even have the option of purchas-
After transacting the usual business, '*n8 member of the family, 
the ladies, who numbered about 40, 
repaired to the dining room where a 
dainty luncheon was served. Both

WON HIS PLACE
Hon. Gebrge Howard Ferguson,

Retumtn officers in the present el
ection are to receive the largest re- 

weeks ago, when on the floor of the numeration yet paid in the province 
House he forced Premier Drury into to appointees to this position. By an 
unconditioned surrender, Mr. Fergu- Order-in-Council, passed on the 9th 

has grown in political stature and day of May, the remuneration to be 
popular favor. The qualitiies that he paid returning officers was fixed at 
brought to hear on the responsibilities $300 minimum. When there are more 
of leadership are those that stamped than ten thousand names on the list, 
him as a man worthy to fulfil the the returning officer is entitled to an- 
traditions of the Liberal-Conservative other $100 and similarly he is entitl- 
party in Canada and to restore that. ed to an additional $100 for the ex
party to its rightful place in the man- cess of twenty thousand and thirty 
agement of the affairs of the country, thousand. These fees are exclusive of 
Vote for Dr. H. A. Clark and Lt--CoI. mileage allowances, disbursements, 
A. W. Gray and a return to normal 
(onditions.

son

ing.
At the present time it is costing the 

electors $61,000 per annum for the 
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Willson wish to tent of temporary offices fdr civil 

Mrs. Burnham and her daughter, Miss tender their sincere thanks to their «nts.
Pearl, spared no effort in making the friends and neighbors for their kind- Vote for Dr. H. A. Clark and Lt- 
event a delightful one. The Ladies’ ness and sympathy during the illness Col. A. W. Gray, Conservative candi- 
Aid purpose holding a strawberry so- and death of their beloved mother, dates for Brockville and Leeds ridings 
cial the latter part of June. Mrs. E. D. Willson. respectively.

CARD OF THANKS.
serv-

i postage, etc., and payments of elec- 
I tion clerk.
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